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ONE of us (PF) has described the unusual circumstances which led to the
resignation, from his chair at the Royal Belfast Academical Institution (hereinafter
RBAI), of Robert Little, one of five foundation professors of the RBAI faculty of
medicine.' The article included a short Appendix of biographical details which
recent serendipitous findings prove to havebeen incomplete andin places erroneous.
This present note is the result of more comprehensive research.
INFORMATION
Robert Little was the younger of the two surviving children (both sons) of a
farmer whose family had been settled in Killyvolgan, near Ballywalter, County
Down, for several generations.2 He was born in the family homestead
(Fig. 1)3 probably in 1801.4 Nothing is known ofhim until 1822 when he enrolled in
Professor Jeffray's anatomy class at the University of Glasgow for the 1822-23
session5 (1 November 1822-30April 1823), and then for the 1823-24 session he took
classes in the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland for which certificates for
"Anatomy and Physiology [and] the Theory and Practice ofSurgery," "Dissections
and Anatomical Demonstrations," and for clinical lectures and diligent attendance
to the practice of surgery at the Richmond Surgical Hospital, survive (Fig. 2).6 The
regulations of Glasgow University required that only one of the three years (or
rather sessions ofsix months) ofthe curriculum need be taken in the University7 and
it was not unusual for the numerous students from Ulster8 to take two years' study
elsewhere. Little, however, decided to take two sessions at Glasgow and he again
enrolled in Jeffray's class for the 1824-25 session.3 His whereabouts for the next
year are unknown-possibly getting class certificates for the other mandatory
subjects on the extensive curriculum7-but he received the Glasgow University MD
on 23 March 18269 and also that year the Licence in Midwifery (LM).'0
Sometime between then and July 1827, when he became a member of the Belfast
Medical Society," he settled in Belfast.'2 On 1 November 1827 he qualified
Licentiate of Apothecaries Hall (LAH) in Dublin'3 and in May 1828 he was
appointed medical attendant to No. 4 District of the Belfast Fever Hospital
dispensary, viz., that "bounded by Lodge-lane, Millfield, Mill-street, and Falls
road," sharing duties with Dr. T. H. Purdon then, during 1829-30, with Surgeon
58FIG. 1
The Little family former homestead at Killyvolgan, Ballywalter, County Down
whereRobertLittle wasbornprobably in 1801. Theleft-handsection istheolderbut
the complete house (without theporch) is shown in the 1835 Ordnance Survey.
(See also references note 3).
Joseph Bryson.'4 One of us (PF) has recorded elsewherel IS. 16 Little's career in
Belfast until his resignation from his chair at RBAI on 5 May 1840 "having made
arrangements to leave the country about the 1st of the next month"'I but original
papers recently uncovered now allow us to refer to his previously unknown
ambitions with respect to the chairs of midwifery at the University of Glasgow and
in the Queen's University in Ireland"7 and to add to our biographical knowledge.
Little was appointed an "attending physician" to the Belfast Fever Hospital
probably in May 1830 when his degree of MD was "accepted" by the hospital's
Board ofManagement.'189 On 20 May he opened his soi-disant "the Belfast Lying-
in Charity,"' and in its first five years "upwards [ofl 1,200 females have been
attended during labour; and advice has been given on the Diseases peculiar to
Women and Children, to nearly 8,000 patients." 0 He also lectured students at his
"Charity" as well as at the Belfast Fever Hospital and, from 1832-3, at RBAI on
the theory and practice of medicine.'6 Both Little and his "Charity" were held in
favour by interalios James McDonnell, Henry McCormac and Thomas Andrews,22
three of the leading luminaries of the Belfast profession, while students benefitted
from the practical experience: "The advantages which may be derived by a student
attending cases ofPractical Midwifery under Dr. Little, willbe found much superior
to those which he will have during his collegiate course elsewhere. For instance I
attended the Midwifery Hospital in Edinburgh six months, during which time I had
only four cases: under Dr. Little, twelve months, I had nearly one hundred."23 The
"Charity" however is as shadowy as the praise is clear. The (sparse) available facts
have been collected in a previous article:' it is not to be confused with the larger
Lying-in Hospital, then in Donegall Street, and forerunner of the Royal Maternity
Hospital. It was Little's defence of the form of the diploma which he issued to
students at his "Charity," and his insistence on his autonomy in the matter, that led
to his difference with, and resignation from his chair at, RBAI.
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FIG. 2
A class cert(fcatefor 1822-24 in "Dissections and Anatomical Demonstrations"
issued by the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland to Robert Little. It measures
14Y x10½ inches. Theoriginalsofthosecert(ficatesmentionedin thetextarein the
possession ofDr. H. A. Warnock, For(field, Ballywalter.
60In 1833, despite being only seven years in practice, Little applied for the Regius
Chair ofMidwifery at Glasgow University2' which had fallen vacant onthe death of
the incumbent John Towers. Nine of the 24 testimonial letters which he submitted
were written primarily for this purpose:2' they are dated between 20 and 23
November 1833. Ironically by this time the chair was filled through a Commission
issued by the King on 16 October to Dr. Robert Lee, though Little, and other
potential applicants for that matter, would not have known this because Lee's
appointment was not reported to the University Senate until 20 March 1834, five
months later, anddespitethe CrownCommission hewas notadmitted toofficeuntil
30 April! 25
This was not, however, to be the end of Little's academic ambitions for a
university chair. He reprinted his book of testimonials in 1844,26 and the following
year, while probably living in Wolverhampton (see below), he obtained a reference
from Henry Cooke, DD, dated 16 December 1845, which finishes "I consider him
[Little] eminently qualified to fill the Chair of Midwifery to which he especially
aspires, in any of the Irish Colleges [Belfast, Cork, Galway] about to be erected by
her Majesty's government."17,27 He seems nonetheless not to have been acandidate
when these chairs were to be filled in 1849.28
Little probably left Belfast in the summer of 1840.1 During his 14 years in the city
hehadlived at four addresses"'andthislocal wanderlust was now tobeacted out on
a larger stage. Bythis time he had married,2 and there is a familybeliefthat his wife
dictatedthewanderings! Wehavebeenunableto tracehisimmediatedestinationbut
he turns up as practising in Wolverhampton from at least as early as 1846 or 1847,
first at 9 Church Street, and, from 1850 or 1851, at Darlington Street,30and by 1861
hehad movedto 9 New Bridge Street, Manchester, fromwhichaddressheregistered
under the 1858 Medical Act for the first time on 24 May 1860.31 He was soon again
on the move, this time to Holywood, Co. Down, probably in 1862,32and then in
1862 or 1863 he seemingly went to Scone, a small dairying centre in the mountains
nearthe Hunter river about 150miles northofSydney, NewSouthWales.33 Wehave
no idea what prompted this self-imposed exile starting when he was over sixty:
retirement, adventure, variety, wanderlust, family reasons? Nor do we know if his
exile was all spent in Scone; but wherever he rangedhe was back in Belfast by 1867
or 1868 this time at 10 College Street South,34 voting for Thomas McClure in the
1868 elections,35 still on theMedicalRegister, though we can't know whether or not
in active practice.36 He was certainly not connected with the Belfast General
Hospital whose staff he had left in 1840,37 nor seemingly did he rejoin the Belfast
(since 1862 the Ulster) Medical Society.32
Little was now in his seventies but his restlessness was unabated. At some time
between 1870 and 1876 he moved to 105 Botanic Road.." Then, in 1881 or 1882, he
moved to Donaghadee40 perhaps on his attaining eighty, perhaps for reasons of
health, perhaps at his wife's whim (againl) or on her death; but whateverthereason
he soon tired ofthe seaside's attractions and within two years was back in Belfast,
this time at 83 Corporation Street,4 and then in 1886 or 1887, when well in his
eighties, he moved to probably his fmal address-4 College Street South near the
house he occupied on his return from abroad 20 years before.42 He died on 27
February 1889 aged 87 and was buried in a family grave near the west wall in the
Abbey graveyard at Greyabbey, Co. Down, two miles from his ancestral
61homestead.43 His only relics are an armchair ("the Doctor's chair") and amahogany
writing box with inscribed plate (Fig. 3) both in possession of his brother's
descendants.
COMMENT
Little was a leading Belfast practitioner for over a decade (1827-1840): attending
physician at the Belfast Fever Hospital (from 1830); adhoc lecturer (1832-35) then
professor (from 1835) at RBAI; treasurer, then president (dean), of the RBAI
faculty of medicine (from 1835);44 member of the Belfast Medical Society (from
1827); physician to the Ulster female penitentiary; physician accoucheur to his soi-
disant "Belfast Lying-in Charity" (from 1830); author of a book on phthisis and
several learned articles; recipient of favourable testimonials from the leaders of the
Belfast profession; and university professor manquO. When he emigrated in 1840
there was small sign that the diploma affair at RBAI had affected him adversely:' he
even considered returning to a Queen's College! Yet he seems to have subsequently
confined himself to peripatetic private practice in other lands: we find no evidence
of a subsequent hospital appointment or of further contributions to the literature.
Equally unusual, his return to Belfast in 1867 or 1868, even though he was now
FIG. 3
A brass-bound mahogany writing box 19¾ x 11 x 6% inches inscribed ",R. Little
M.D.," one ofLittle'sfew relics. It is in thepossession ofhis great-grandnephew,
Mr. George Little, TheFirs, Killyvolgan, Ballywalter.
62about 65, seems to have been unremarked, nor did he from the admittedly
incomplete evidence, re-establish contact with the medical bodies he had previously
graced. Strangest of all, his death seems to have gone unrecorded in professional
journal, society, institution, or hospital minutes, or even in regional or local
newspapers. Perhaps the RBAI affair had left its mark on his local professional
standing (it was the cleric Henry Cooke, admittedly an influential one and no friend
of RBAI, rather than a medical colleague who supplied his 1845 testimonial 17);
perhaps his travels had sapped his academic ambitions; perhaps simply his exile had
pulled him from the centre ofthe stageto apermanent placeinthewings ofarapidly
growing Belfast when he returned to semi-retirement. We can't know.
More pragmatically, Little's emigration and eclipse, and the absence of
memorabilia, documents, and letters, have made our task difficult and in part
explain the lapses in a previous article.' Serendipity played a large part in our
researches; Dr. Warnock's information might well have remained untapped but for
his interest in writing to us. There are many gaps in the information in this note and
a previous one' but we hope to have saved this respected co-founder of our first
joint "preparatory" medical school from virtually complete oblivion.
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